
ttluH Hriti.ti» Show ar* alio an abaiml ami uueiiHgliUnail Ihinf for' a»y

tt(aii to put on. l>u not lot it bti tUnw, lor it rai»«»» tb« I'lojt of tin* foot from

U« iintiual |KM>i(ion and ciiiimm iiifliimuiation to «nt«r iinni«aiMt«ljr, and U b«-

vumva «lrj and Imra and crumbly, itud roaiilta iit cuntrauliun.

A liorB« iliat iius oimtracted ft;« t will pi-eticnt a long narrow appearanea of

fool, liollo* ou the linttoin and that'* wHI bo h furrow aiouod it, jnat balow tha

hnii-, alw' the liwil will Im (Mirveu inwrtfil lowHid the frog. If 7011 do not rarr

fioni wh«t,I uiu about to write I will enable you to havn a |»erfectly natural fool

on yonr Ikm so In ono yoar kmiI ho will Ioom lim Uinen»i a in Ibreo »lK)«inga. Par*

th« wbuU fi'ug uf hiH tout down until it M|i|)eant roildiah and tho bloo<i Hjipeara all

nver the froit like a vory auiall aweat. Oh my, my, my, dear me ! land Mava a* I

You ar«t goin^ to niin your hoiit). Never mind Mr. bUckaiuith, [ am paying

yon lor ii., no* |mia the shell of the fort down level with the fro;^, with the •»•

(M«|itiou of the ihiokueaa uf a five cent piece. Now th« fout in rmdy for the rhoa.

To |HN>|Mre tho alio.-, rirnl 1 will refer you to aoma of tho injiuiea don* by

ilijeiui; ml oidiHrtiily practiced. Examine if you pleaae tho ordinary «hoa

uaed ou all ocCuaions, and U|>on all foruja of feot. plnce a aqunra acrora tha

top of the »ho« over the liooU and you will And the ahoe .boreled f'^ra wihoni

inward. When such a alioe ia nailed to the foot it preaontM a r-'aiMtanoe to tha

natural ax panaion uf the foot, it Uiing impoaaible for the hoela to expand up

iheaa inclined p)wou<), henoe it baa a reaiatalila tendency to force the hef<li in-

ward, and the fiMit gradually beoomea cmtracted, Thia la a nHturnl reanll and

f'annot U denied. Juat revenie thin, and you ura right. Place the square on

top acroKH the heela. If you can run the nail of your tinger eaaily between tha

ahoe and theaquaro on tbeout aide, it is right. You muitt not have beola of

tho ahoe 8|>read behind aa ia always the practice; turn the heela in to lit tho

ahell of the foot; have tho beela of the ahoe one quarter of an inch widur than

the ahell at the heel, and no wider, and alnn have tlie shoe one quarter of an

inch longer and no mora. While curing contracted feet, the horae muat b*

bod every month fur tivo or aix ahofiingi, w h«ii Tcui aiu turnine the heela of

the ahoea do not turn them gradually but aqnarn down. The ahoe is ready now
tor nailing on, put four naila in one aide and two in the other and never any

inoie in any horae'a foot, reversing the numl)er of nails in the sidea at every ahoo-

ing. W hen yiu drive eight naila in the foot, it is in an iion vice, aud cannot

expand aa nature would have it. When you do not sprawl tho heels aw»j onl

to oonti-act the foot, aix nails is sufficient and vrbat oioro do you want. To
iJraw nil tlie inflammation out of hia contracted foot you must apply a poultioo

of liuaeed meal every night ; the same |H>ultice will do

tihroe or four timo^ by wetting >. • *> water alno apply a mixture of

tar, lai-d and turpentine, equal quantit >i jf each, to tho lio>f twice a week.

To make it grow rapidly the poultice nui^t be mixed up with milk warm
water, you may work the hoino rivjht along if yon want t), and if n.it, you

muat keep the poultice 011 throngii the day us w«II. W^nh t'lo frog of t'lo

foot clean before applyin;^ the poultica; have |)Oiiltice enough to till up oto*

with the shoe, now draw a rag right up over the foot, and tie around fttloek

to keep tho poultice in the foot.

Plank Floor.—A horse should never stHiid on a plunk floor witk hia for-

ward feet, it ahould be blue clay I'ruui a bUuk ash s«ainp with no sand or

grav«l in it.

ProJKCTINO Tebth.—All horses teeth koop growing and wearing away,

Tho under jaw teeth project inward, and m they wear off from mHxtieating tho

.food, they leave sharp corners which frequently lauiMitte the tongu? two and

three inches long, and the upper jaw teeth project outward, and mangle tho

eheck in a similar manner. Take tho bone rasp and dress the poor brute im-

mediately. If you cannot do it yourself tuke him to a farrior, it will only

eoat you ono dollar. Cattle are troubled iu the same way but not near so fro-

quoctly.

Colt Sueddiko tBB Tbeth.—When a colt is Bhedding the t?eth ho thould be

earefuUy looked aflor. Sometiniea the old onfs hang too long and drtTO tho


